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Declares South Forum Will Sponsor
Dixiecrat Candidate
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By Sam McKeel
J. Strom Thurmond, gov-

ernor of South Carolina and
Dixiecrat candidate for the
presidency of the United
Stateswill speak in Hill hall
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock,
the Carolina Forum announc-
ed yesterday. -

Herb Mitchell, forum publicity
director, said Thurmond would
be by the forum
and the Carolina Political union.

Thurmond, a veteran of World
War II, will speak here during
his whirlwind tour of this state.
Former lawyer, farmer, and
school teacher, he was elected
governor of South Carolina in
1946 over ten opponents.

Nominated as candidate for
president of the United States
by the state Democratic parties
of Alabama,,, Mississippi, and
South Carolina on Aug. 11 he
accepted the nomination the
same day.

Gov. Thurmond graduated
from Clemson college in 1923
with a B.S .degree. He served
as state senator from Edgefield
county from 1933 to 1938. On
November 7, 1947 he married
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THE TICKET BLACK MARKET boomed on Franklin street Saturday for. more than five hours

before the Texas-Carolin- a football game. The pictures above were taken from the marquee of the
Village theater by Staff Photographer Wilson Yarborough. The cne at left shows a nattily-dresse- d

scalper explaining the excellent position of his seats io several wary purchasers. Ai the right,
another scalper with fancy tie holds tickets and folding money (under thumb) as he haggles over
prices and relative seat positions with a group of students and townspeople. The arrows in each
picture show the tickets and cash held by the scalpers. The Frankiln street on-fo- oi "merchants"
asked $30 and more for good singles. Non - transferable student athletic passbooks
went on the block for "not a cent under $100." as one scalper put it.
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Scalping
Tolerated Durham Sun

To Be Manned
By Students

Selective Service Announces
8,584,963 Have Registered
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (UP) Selective Service said

today 8,5.84,963 men 18 through 25 years have registered for
the peacetime draft. It said about one of every four appears
eligible for military service.

The final registration figures

House Says
Will Not Be

By Lincoln Kan
Saturday's booming ticket black

market "is a clear violation of
the University Honor Code and
will not be tolerated," said Chan-
cellor R. B. House yesterday.

House asked for the coopera-

tion of all students in future
games here to correct the situa-

tion. The chancellor said he was
i sure Student Body President Jess

Freshmen Meet
The second in a series of

freshman assemblies will meet
this morning at 11 o'clock in
Memorial hall.

This meeting, called activ-
ities day, will feature talks on
forensics by Charlie Long; dra-

matics by Bob Coulter; polit-
ical activities by Nat Williams;
political parties by Ernie
House; fraternities by Jack
Thompson; publications by Ed
Joyner; and honoraries by
Dean Mackie.

All freshmen will be intro-
duced into various forms of
activities and will be given an
opportunity io meet represen-
tatives of these activities. They
will also fill out interest

blanks in the lobby.
Tables in ihe lobby will be
manned by representatives of
the various groups. These ta-

bles will be open until 5:30
Thursday afternoon.

Any group who wishes to
have a table in ihe lobby may
do so.

Dedmond would a do everything
in his power to tjreak the case.

' "It must be left1 up to the stu

Gained Victory
in Rail Decision
COLUMBIA, S. a, Sept 29.

(UP) Gov. J. Strom Thurmond
today said the federal court de-

cision to uphold race segregation
in railroad dining cars was "a
victory for the South. . .To pre-
serve our segregation laws. . .

which we know are best for both
races."

The Federal Court at Balti-
more held that, racial segrega-
tion in interstate travel did not
violate the constitution.

"If the Supreme Court up-

holds this decision," Thurmond
said, "I firmly believe that we
will have turned the threat

these Communistic and
undemocratic attempts to tear
down our segregation laws in
the South."

On another subject, Thurmond
said he regrets that President
Truman didn't accept an invi-
tation to speak in South Caro-
lina.

The President's aides inform-
ed national party leaders here
yesterday that the president
could not stop here en route to
Miami and make a requested
talk.

"I had hoped that he would
come to our state and explain
to our people why he saw fit
to betray the principles of Jef
ferson and abandon the historic
position of the Democrat party
on states' rights by sending his
so-call- ed civil rights message to
Congress," the Dixiecrat presi-
dential candidate said.

Barkley Strikes
At GOP Regarding
Inflation Issue

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 29.
(UP) Sen. Alben W. Barkley,
Democratic vice presidential
nominee, today denounced the
80th Congress for its failure to
curb inflation and challenged the
GOP to repeal the Taft-Hartle- y

law.
An address to a luncheon au

dience of 750, the Kentucky sen
ator chided Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey and Gov. Earl Warren
for evading the issues of the
campaign.

"The constantly rising cost of
living," he said, "affects every
family, every housewife, and
their budget. The cost of living
has gone up unnecessarily and it
could have been curbed had the
Republican 80th Congress been
willing.

". .If it continues it may under-
mine the economic stability of
our country."

Sen. Barkley stressed that in
his receipt European visit he
found that satellite nations have'
slipped behind the "Iron Cur-

tain" because economic insecurity
paved the way for Communism.

He accused Congress of failing
to follow through on President
Truman's requests to stop spiral-in- g

prices, enact legislation for
housing and other benefits for
the people.

Productions
The second major production

will be Sheridan's "School for
Scandal," which is scheduled for
December 1 through 4. "School for
Scandal" will be toured by a
Playmaker road company for nine
days, January 5, and will be
the first play to be toured by the
theater group since Paul Green's
"House of Connelly" in 1941.

Harry E. Davis will direct the
production of "School for Scan-
dal."

The third major production
(See PLAYS, page 2)

GOV. STROM THURMOND

his former secretary, Miss Jean
Crouch.

His appearance will mark the
first in a series of speeches to
be sponsored by the Carolina
Forum.

Thurmond will speak in Dur-
ham at 5:30, Chapel Hill at 7
o'clock, and Raleigh at 8 o'clock.

D. C. Democrats
To Greet Truman
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29

(UP) Voteless Democrats in the
nation's capital are planning to
give President Truman a whop
ping big celebration, when he re
turns Saturday from his western
"Give 'Em Hell" tour."

Arthur Clarendon Smith, chair-
man of the District of Columbia
Truman-Barkle- y club, said it
would be the "largest demonstra-
tion" the president has ever re-

ceived in the capitak
Government officials and em-

ployes, along with representa-
tives of various independent or-

ganizations, will gather at Union
station for a "Welcome Home,
Harry" when Mr. Truman's spec
ial train pulls in.

The reception committee has
arranged a motorcade procession
from the station to the While
House.

As Smith puts it:
"The Democrats of the District

of Columbia, who have no vote,
wish to take this occasion to cast
a vote of confidence in their
candidate, President Harry Tru-

man."

SOUPY. MR. CANYON
ISN'T IN... HE SAID TO TELL

ALL OF OUR READERS THAT
HE'LL BE IN THE PAPER A

VERY SOON.

mi

BY THE WORLD FAMOUS ARTIST

AND WRITER MILTON CANJFF

begins tomorrow in

Daily Tar Heel

dents ana tneir representatives
to get down lo the truth," House
added. ,

Dedmond called a meeting
yesterday afternoon with Uni-

versity Attorney J. A. Williams
and Assistant Dean of Students
Bill Friday in an attempt to sift
the information thus for avail
able to the authorities and repre-

sentatives, of the student body.

Coach Bob Fetzer, University
athletic director, commented yes-

terday, "The whole affair is
When asked about the

sale of student passbooks which
were going for "not a cent under
$100," Feter shrugged and said,
"I don't see how people can be

f i foolish as to buy student pass-

books which arc non-trasferab- le

which will be confiscated
if presented by persons other
than those to whom the book
was issued."

F( tzr r continued, "If students
soil their passbooks, they are
grossly misusing the privileges
extended to them as members of

TViotne Athletic association..

Marriage No Ban
To Gl Aspirants
For Rhodes Award

Marriage will not be a ban to
applicants for the Rhodes scholar-
ship of 1948 under the War
Service scholarship rulings, an-

nounced Dean of the General
College C. P. Spruill, Jr., yes-

terday.
He urged that all who wish

to apply for the Rhodes scholar-
ship should see him for an ap
plication blank and further in-

formation in room 308, South
building, as soon as possible. The
deadline is October 8.

The two-ye- ar scholarship ten-

able at the University of Oxford
ranges between 400 to 500 Brit-
ish pound sterling, which is ap-

proximately between $1,600 to
$2,000. for the two years. To be
eligible a candidate must be a
citizen of the United States, be
between 19 and 25 on October
1, 1949, unmarried, and have
completed at least his sopho-
more year by the time of the
application.

The War Service scholarship
is o'pen to the
candidate who is a citizen of the
United States (marriage no bar),
between 19 and 34 on October
1, 1949, completed at least one
year of war service either as a

soldier or a participant in civil-(Se- c

RHODES, page 2)

First Aid Course
Being Offered Now
The Chapel Hillchapter of

the American Red Cross is of
fering a course in advanced first
aid,, to be taught by Professor
E. A. Brecht of the School of
Pharmacy, chairman of first aid
and accident prevention.

The first class will meet at 7

o'clock next Wednesday in room
309 Howell hall, the Pharmacy
building. There will be six class-

es of two hours each, to be held
on successive Wednesday even-
ings.

To be eligible for this course,
a student must have passed the
standard course in first aid with-
in the last 3 years. Dr. Brecht is
offering this advanced course in
preparation for the instructors'
course, to be taught early in Jan-
uary by an instructor from Red
Cross headquarters.

At least ten pharmacy students
will be taking the course, and
it is hoped that other students,
both men and women, will be
glad of the opportunity to enroll.

space for them at all home
games."

When asked if any action
would be taken by the Athletic
association, Fetzer said, "We are
going to take the matter up with
the Student council and Dean of
Students, Mr. Weaver. We were
at a great disadvantage, having
such a big game only two days
after school started. There was
no opportunity for the adminis-
tration to get all I.D cards with
pictures made."

He added that there is no in-

formation yet on how the pass-

books reached the black market.
"If the pass books came through

channels other than students, the
source must be located and 'dealt
with as soon as possible. If they
came through a premeditated
and organized studvnt source
then these students have taken
advantage of us and their fellow
college mates."

Changes Made
In Library Staff
Prior to the beginning of the

fall term several changes were
made in the staff of the Uni-

versity library, according to an
announcement coming from the
library offices yesterday.

Taking over her duties on Sep-

tember 16, Mrs. Charles C. Hop-

kins will be available in the gen

eral college reading room where
her principal duty will be a

reader advisor service. Library"

officials stated yesterday that
this service will be of much value
to freshmen students.

Mrs. Hopkins replaces Mrs.

Elizabeth Huggins who will work
in the reserve room. The new

staff member' is a graduate of

the Western Reserve library
school, and has served in three
libraries, including the public

library in Burlington since 1942.

Her husband, a graduate of the
University, is a member of the

local District Health department.
Miss Ann Clifford Wheeler of

Gainsville, Ga., a graduate of

agnes Scott college and the Uni-

versity Library school, has taken

over her duties in the reference
department. She replaces Miss

Catherine M. Heniford, who re-

signed to accept a position with

Northwestern State college in La

Succeeding Mrs. Joseph W.

Reid in the reserve room is Miss
Mrs Reid re- -

Shelah O'Cpnnell.
her hus- -

rfr,Pd to accompany
SI o f 4Viq TTnivprsi- -
band, a graduate u

tv who will become professor
of'political science in Mercer uni-

versity, Macon, Ga.

In observance of National
Newspaper week, which begins
tomorrow, 35 Carolina journal-
ism students will comprise the
staff on next Tuesday's Durham
Sun, afternoon paper of, the
Herald-Su- n newspapers.

Headed by DTH Editor Ed
Joyner as editor, the group will
man the news and sports staffs,
advertising and administrative
departments and composing room.
They will work with regular
staff members to put out a single
issue of the paper.

A similar arrangement was
made last year in observance of
Newspaper week, when the staff
of the Durham high school paper,
"Hi Rocket," worked for a day
in the local offices. Arrange-
ments were made this year by
Dante Germino, business mana-
ger of the Herald-Su- n papers,
other members of the staff, and
faculty of the journalism de-

partment, who met yesterday
with the student newsmen to
give preliminary instructions.

In addition to Germino, Herald-Su- n

staff members C. II. Cooper,
photographer, and E. T. Rollins,
of the business department, were
present at the meeting. Journal-
ism faculty members Thomas J.
Lassiter, Joseph L. Morrison;
Walter Spearman, Lola Mustard,
and O. J Coffin, department

Students "and faculty members
will on Tuesday be guests at
luncheon of the Cooperative club
and American Businessmen's club
of Durham, and will hear John
Park, editor and publisher of. the
Raleigh Times, speak. Following
the meeting, a general tour of the
npwsnaocr Dlant will be con- -- x x x

ducted.

Plan Five
Selden Announces
Change in Policy

annual season ticket sale this
morning. Three bills of one-a- ct

original plays are also scheduled.
John Van Druten's comedy, "I

Remember Mama," will be the
first major production of the new
season. Lynn Gault, director, cast
the play yesterday, and rehearsals
will start Monday. "I Remember
Mama" will be presented on Oct-

ober 20 through 23.

covered all 48 states and the U. S.
territories.

In the states, 8,398,713 young
men registered. The territories
signed up 186,250 for possible
military service.

Single, non-vetera- n, non-fat- h

ers 18 through 25 totaled only
2,147,813. Of these, 2,048,626 were
registered in the United States
and 99,187 in the territories.

It is from this group that the
Army will call about 250,000 men
in the next 12 months to swell
its forces to 790,000 men. But
even in this group many will be
deferred under regulations laid
down by President Truman.

The Army wants 10.00Q men
drafted during November, and
15,000 in December. Thereafter it
will try to bring in about 25,000
a month until the quota has been
filled. The Navy and Air Force
have no present plans to take
draftees.

Discrimination
Ruled By Court
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 29 (UP)
Atlanta school officials today

faced a federal court ruling that
Negro teachers should not be
discriminated against in pay.

Federal Judge E. Marvin Un-

derwood handed down the deci-

sion in a case begun five years
ago by Samuel L. Davis, a Negro
teacher. Underwood said he did !

not take it upon himself to fix
salaries, but held that "salaries
may not. . .be discriminatory of
color of race."

His decision said a study of
pay scales revealed "a great dif-

ferential between the pay of
i white and Negro teachers in favor
of the former."

One example listed was a
median pay of $348 per month
and a mean salary of $340 for
White high school principals.
Negro principals had $240 as
both mean and median, Under-
wood said.

Underwood said he would al-

low a reasonable time for the
city school board to comply, and
board sources indicated that an
appeal would be taken.

H passbook is really an identifica- -

Sprinkler System
Causes Confusion
Chapel Hill was going to bed

after a hard Monday when the
sharp "Wah-Wah- " of the fire
alarm sounded.

All the fire-goe- rs turned out.
But to their disappointment it
didn't amount to much more than
a flase-alar- Someone, accident-l- y

or purposely, set off the
sprinkler system in Danziger's

The kitchen got quite a shower,
and some of the water trickled
into the Rathskeller below. Fire-
men quickly turned off the sys-

tem and everyone went home
happy except one of the Danziger
cooks who was convinced that
nothing else could have caused
the disturbance except "vandal-
ism."

Playmakers
By Mark Sumner

Five professionally written full
length plays are to be' presented
as the major productions of the
Carolina Playmakers' thirty-firs- t
season, Samuel Selden, director,
announced last night. Three new
student written full-lengt- h plays
will be given premiere showings
as experimental productions.

The announcement of the pol-

icy change, a shift of emphasis
from one-a- ct to full-lengt- h form
for experimental productions, was
coupled with the opening of the

noiioi men status
ty student, and are issued to

orotect the students and insure

Tcstudo?
Students at Mrs. Burke's

rooming house on Rosemary
4s 1 r e e t yesterday wondered

. .wlwhelher the turtle they discov- -

'iered Under cne f ihe bedS
V- -' nighi turn out to be Testudo

tl.n t - they n.'iiainj xuasirUj. w

University of Maryland which
bas been missing for several
days.

Their ..wonderment ..ceased
when they were informed fha
the Maryland mascot is metal
and so large it requires ihe
brawn of four men io take i
out to the gridiron. i

The newly-discovere- d terra-
pin at Mrs. Burke's residence
is of the "live" specie's .and
btlle larger than vesi-pock- ei

siiic,'

v.


